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The Independent says that if every
law breaker in New Mexico was pun
ished as his oflense merits, and as he
Immense gold fields, it is Said, llave ought to be punished, the counties
S. II. KOOGI.GR, Editor.
recently been discovered in Patago- would be bankrupt in caring for and
nia.
Miss Nitrhell,
supporting thieves in idleness. In
The distinguished professor of Vaa-sfieaconsflcld is eleven years older tliu" saying, it tells the truth and the
College, and the greatest 'a.v a9 than Bismark, who is only
sooner the Territory provides a penw
tronomer of tho ao;e, feeerttlj' dciiVei
tentiary the better. Crime cannot bo
cd a lecture, in Denver, upon the
properly punished until we have such
Two hundred scientific men and an institution!
gri'tit Ilerschcll. Miss Mitchell came
to Denver with A cofpi of lady assis- women were in Denver during the
We never saw the ocean and hnvti
tants, for the purpose of taking ob- eclipse of the suni
been to a famous bathing renever
servations of tho total eclipse. The
The first six months lease of prison sort; but from the views given in the
appreciated
by the labor ot
lecture was highly
Cañón city will bring the illustrated papers, of bathing placet
intelligent and cultivated portion of state about $1.700.
and bathers, it would seem as though
the Denver public. Modern educaa
few weeks residence at such a place
Forty miles of the Denver & Rio
tion no longer limit ? the female mind
would
disgust a person with human
to a curriculum of light studies, in Grande railroad grade have been
nature. The dead level of ugliness
which mathematics and the natural completed south of Alamosa.
to which bathing costumes reduce all
sciences have no part. A few light
The
Mesilla
Valley
Independent
man and womankind, would take all
arc
accomplishments
no longer
edicomplains
of
sickness
among
the
tho romance out of life. There is
thought to ba all tho acquirements
tors and printers of that oflice.
nothing fcsthetic in a bathing suit.
which a woman should possess. It is
The Alamosa Xews says but few
beginning to be understood that the
The political conventions are unbuildings remain in Garland. Near- usually early, this summer, in New
minds of those wlio are the first teachers of all tho world should be trained ly all have been removed to Alamosa. Mexico, and there will be plenty of
in all the studies for which their vaThe New Mexico & Southern Paci- time to investigate the character,
ried capacities may fit them. Beauty, fic
are pushing their road rapidly and public and private, of the candidates.
discipline, culture and refinement arc
the cars will soon run into Trini- The campaign promises to be a long
found in astronomy, chemistry, boone; and if Benito Baca is nominated
dad.
tany, nn;l in all those íntural scienon tho democratic ticket, it will be a.
In Spain, the fashion of attending close and necessarily a hot one.
ces which have been so rapidly and
If
grandly developed within the last bull lights is gradually declining, he will not accept, Otero will uncentury. Tho schools aro beginning among the higher classes of Spanish doubtedly bo elected; Judge Waldo,
to undorstan 1 that these are necessa- ladies.
we understand, refuses tobe a candiry and highly important, branches of
date.
Eugenio Homero of this county was
education, for women as well as men. made one of the Central Republican
Tho former have the capacity to learn
Inspector General Marcy has comCommittee, by the late convention
and understand these things, as well in Snnirt'Fc.
pleted and forwarded to the Military
as the latter. Knowledge is just as
Commission, now sittingnt the White
important to women as to men, and JGov. Axtell has appointed Hon Sulpher Springs, n report, setting
culture just as glorious an attribiitfi Saturnino Baca as a commissioner of forth his views, as to the feasibility
of the one as of'the other. The girls Lincoln county in place of William of trrtnsfering tho Indian Bureau to
of our first schools arc no longer Dowliu resigned.
Lthe War Department. It. is under
SUB
taught merely descriptive astronomy,
Emigrants still continue to pass stood that (.Jen. Marcy is strongly of
or geography of the heavens. They
through town for the Southwest. the opinion that the economy and
now study the science on its true
Tho most of them come from Arkan- efficiency of the Indian service would
physical basis. They study the mathbe largely increased by the transfer,
sas and Southwest Missouri.
ematical and mechanical laws which
and in support of this view of the
govern the universe and understand
French is the accepted language of case has brought forward many facts
and apply them as well as the sterner diplomacy between nations. The hitliertD unnoted and highly intersex. Tho lady who addressed the discussions in the Berlin congress esting.
Denver audience, with so much in- were carried on in that tongue.
terest and such a masterly knowledge
The
Panhandle
is settling
Texas
of
Judge 0. M. Roberts present canof her subject, is a distinguished exup rapidly. It is called Potter coundidate for Governor of Texas was
ample of the true culture to which
ty; but it is not organized. There
colonel of the sixteenth Texas regiwoman can attain. Not only in asarc no county officials, state officers'
ment during the late unpleasanttronomy is this advance being made,
or emissaries of the general governness.
but in many other branches. Chemisment to interfere with the unalloyed
try is the most exact and most beauMr. Disraeli says of Mr. Gladstone: liberty which the inhabitants of that
tiful of studies. It is applied phys- "lie is a sophistical rhetorician in- country enjoy. When any horse,
ics, pure and simple. To understand ebriated with the exuberance of his thieves or other bad characters make
its principles thoroughly, is to pos- own verbosity and egotistical imagi- their appearance Ihey arc strung
sess a key to knowledge, an aid to nation."
up to tho cottonwoods. Atascoso is the
observation and a source of pure
tow n. It has a
chief
and
The Xew Mexican, says R. E.
pleasure and continuous instruction.
is
posttwo
Geo.
stores.
Howard
J.
has purchased tho interest of
The best schools ar uow being supII. W. Shaw in the Itocky Mountain master and proprietor of one of the
plied with laboratories and the neSentinel. The paper will be carried stores nnd I. Rinehart of tho other.
cessary facilities for tho purpose of
Stroekraising is the leading induson hereafter bv Williams & Pegram.
properly teaching the elements of this
try, at present, but it is also a good
Dennis Kearney, the California farming country. The citizens enjoy
important science. A text book, with
a loug string of technical names, to agitator has reached Boston. lie is their freedom and do not want n
be memorized, without being under- not likely to affiliate so well with county organization.
It is just as
stood, is no longer tho principal tho workingmen of the east as with healthy without government as with
means of instruction.
The students, the sand lot hoodlums of San Fran- it and there are less taxes to pay.
male and female, are taught practi- cisco.
sas- f
cally at the stand, with reagents bea recent interview
Grant
General
in
According to the Mesilla Indepenfore them, nnd making their own
a good man and a fair
Leo
said
was
dent that valley has been visited this
tests. Thus they learn the principle season by a scries
him
of unusual wind commander, but he did not giveJohn-soand the name has tv meaning, because and hail storms, which
as much trouble as Joo
(Grant)
have done
Ho never felt as uneasy with
understood. A knowledge of chem- great damage to the crops and viue- Lee in front of him as Joo Johnson.
istry is of more utility to women .vards.
He described Lee as a slow, cautious
than to men; and to both it is not on'
Tho oldest inhabitant pronounces and conservative lender. Leo on the
ly of immense importance for its
practical value, but likewise ns a this tho hottest summer known in other hand referred to Grant in very
part of true culture and n liberal edu- New Mexico for many years. The similar terms, lie said Graut never
nights even have been nearly as M arm gave him as much trouble ns Meade;
cation.
The idea, which is carried by the as ordinary summer nights in the and that, he felt moro uneasy with
Mead in front than any other General
"east wind of authority," that edu- States.
cation is not necessary to women, is
The Mexican silver dollar contains of the Army of the Potomac.
fast being exploded.
It is quite evident that these two
India is a a little inoro silver than the United
country the women of which have States dollar, and is therefore intrin- opposing generals wcreblightlyjealous
been debarred by recent stringent sically worth more; but tho former of each others reputation. The councustoms from all avenues of gaining not being legal tender, can only pass try pronounced Grant; much abler
knowledge.
Turkey is n country for what tho creditor is willing to than Meade and history will certainwhere tho women arc uneducated. takeiftcm.
ly accord Lee a very high place.
Leo instead of being slow was a
Tho one has sunk from n manufactur
nnd nggrcssivo general nnd
ing nation of considerable civiliza-tient- o
quick
Over 5,000 men Mere hunting buf
barbarism; and tho latter Irlis falo on the Staked riains last winter. his campaign from Wilderness lo
never advanced from the dark ages. As the nnimals have been nearly all Cold Harbor was tho best conducted
"The hand that rocks the cradle is the killed oft, it is likely that many of of nny ever fought on tho American
hand that moves tho world," and the hunters will como np here, for the continent.
when intelligence presides over the purposo of finding employment nnd
We have no objection to the Xew
awakening mind of a child, tho world excitement, during tho construction
Mexican, published nt Snntn Fe, New
is benefited.
of the railrond.
Mexico, copying lie n,iicator s editorials,
but we do nioht
Tho blackmailers arc hard nt work,
Tho Sultnn in Conslautinoplc has object lo their publication ns IheA'ct"
raising funds from the republican ofns was
suspended the Courier de 1' Orient Mexican original editorials
ficials, for campaign purposes.
A
in the ímm of litr--t week. That
done
because it announced Hint the editorial
entitled "'oiuiininFm"
bill is sent to each officeholder of the
wlf! of the Turkish Minister of should have been credited to thu
amount he is assessed with. He is
Marine was present at a ball given by Indicator. Kansas City Indicator.
expected to either forward the sum,
the Itussinns. Those innocent society
or else his resignation.
They rail him "Apollo Potter" now,
lies in which western papers are so berntise every tim he culls a ww wit-n- e
,
Yellow fever is rsging in New
wont to indulge would not be tolerho strikes n frrnh lyre,- - Phi'v
dclphia Bulletin.
ated in the Turkish Capital.
con-

sixty-thre-

Has eiiistintly on hand ti General
of .Uinehiii lian, whieli he 8'lls at lowfli' raids
thtin nny tie ilur in toivii. He h iys Wool, Utiles
anil Pelts, nod ii iys the his'ie t in u ket priee.
Also keeps a Fee I Stall e tor the accommodation of travelers. Uhe him a call.
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guage
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it to be tho duty of the county
commissioners to repair tho roads;
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subscriptions, but they should not be
permitted to bear nil the burden. A
little enterprise nnd public spirit will
have to bo exhibited now, if our section of the country is destined to
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Frank Crozer, Santa Fe; Harry
Forsha, Puerteciio; Johnny Forslia,
Mail Line; George Ward, Army; G.
J. HoAvard, Texas; E. J. Mesick, Snn
San Jose; It. S. Swope, Santa Fe; A.
Smith, Tort Sunnier; Mrs, Harry
Forsha rucrtccito; Chas. A. White
Fort Sumner; Felipe Tortilla, Fort
Union; M. Devine, Tiptonville; J. G.
Travis. Army; C. II. Gildersleeve,
Santa Fe; P." T. Ráynolds and J. B.
Ell.!?, Fort L'nion: William McConib,
Whitmore's ranch. J. R. I.egrange
Fort Union.
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veling along leisurely and had rounded
Manuel B. and sister, Miss Carlota
A full ami complete stock of
"ill lead to the recovery thereof.
Otero, wilh Miiiton Otero started for
I il
not iiios'.inie it Ins been stolen and will up fonie 18 head of horses in addition
the Rio Abajo yesterday.
take no btcps to prosecute tin to the live that thev were riding.
eonsciiueiillv
tinder,
r?wtur,
II. V. Harris of Fort Union has gone
April Mb, H78.
The rafters on the Jesuit, college to
T. fl. CATIiO.V,
Alamosa in Colorado where he
are being put in place and within the
( lit I'lliH tllt.
to remain several months.
R
C
And ícnil it In y. v.r friends in li.e East, ndv.-next eight days they expect to be
A.
Smith of Fort Sunnier stepII.
New
Hit
v.l.ci;
lliey
jr.lnil,
''5 in,
ready to put on the roof. It will
Monday
ped
and registered his
in
Ariona, r.r tl.c .S;,n Junn Jl'ii'C", '" l"l(
2(5,000 o,uarc feet of iron roof(he Aichi.-oname on our subscription books.
Tojrka & inania Ee ral!i..id, the
new Soi'.i!:ern ruute tln.ipli Kansas, via 11.0 ing which weighs 'J,000 pounds. The
Messrs. Pedro V tildes of Sapello.
to l'ncblo. making direct
IfVi 6 lcp.pl at this si. rat for the
roofing is on tho road and will be
of the eilizc.it at Chapcri- - Aikansas Valley
Manuel
Garcia and Ramon Sahizarof
i h the Denver & Eio Orai.de ra
here in time the building is read v.
tO rlrl'l itlll'I'OHllJilig CO II II. '.'I,'.
Abi.juiu favored us with a cali Thursf.r Colorailo Sptinjxs, Denver, i:ml all
Cmlun City,
One of our exchanges slated Hint day.
ff i Is will be ! I n. t cheap a i they ca.i be in any place iii Xa Mexico. points in Norlhcrn Colorado.
Del Nolle, Lake City,
Jloro,
C. 11. Gilderslecve Esq. of Santa
& Shaw, publishers of the
Williams
Ivinsa)
Trains
CiU
I'e.
Icive
andSantu
Wool, Jail's
Slock taken in exchange for goods.
Fe
was in town the first part of the
Fe
at
using
the
were
,
llic ,e::r, wilh
Sentinel
anil Atchison evn'v day
Santa
sleepins cars altaclnd, i:ivl iaeicnp!i first power printing
press ever week. He left fur A nt on Chico yesC. CE3 "FFBION.
F. EES2IAB.AIS.
itli nil ll.e modern improveC.BLATiCaVtD.
tiains iipiipped
brought to Hie Territory. That is a terday
ment', l'ormapq, eirnulars and detailed iiif
Don Rafael Lopes nnd family of
the J'evisla Católica of this
mistake;
to
In'
to
send
cssa
in
n v m 51.
ak
CylinT. .1. AKiF.n?o,
a
Santa Fe were visiting at Don Locity is printed en Fairhaven
1
i'it O 'oevairi-- ttvr At!Ut, Tipiki, K i'i. der press, bought and set up in 1870.
renzo Lopes, of this city the first of
the week.
Lost.
nnd sister of Trinidad
. st:t
Mr.
AT.
.On the night of August l'.lh, 1878, are in Strauss
stopping with Mr. V.
city
the
between Mulch's ranch nnd the placita
S. thinks of locating in
Ivohn,
Mr.
nt the foot of the big hill on the road
I V.
W A
A
I
J. li. HM);!,i:rt, rntor.
to Las Vigas, aS'niith k Wesson five this county.
M. Cosgrovc reports that the horse
shooter. The pistol is silver mounAve re last heard of going south
thieves
(looil Countj lionh,
ted and has J. R. marked on the hanfrom
They Averc traveling
Sunnier.
V"e have often called attention to dle. Any persons returning it to the
along.
peaceably
the importance of good county roads. undersigned at Gallinas Springs or
Rev. II. Forrester of Santa Fe left for
The near approach of the railroad leaving it at the Gazette office, Las
makes them n great necessity now. Vegas, will be suitably rewarded. t he states Monday. Ho desires to
secure the appointment of a Bishop
Much trade, which would naturally Aug. lGth, 187.
!
for this Diocese.
come to Las Vegas, is carried north
"William Mcacley.
(o El Moro and other points, simply
CP. Treat of Trinidad came in
Ilullctiiir Uiiilronl, not loni.
Avilh the engineer parly. He is lookbecause there are such execrable
A. A. l'obin?on, chief engineer of
roads. All roads leading to Las Ve- the railroad, while here, was asked it' ing over the ground Avith a view to
taking contracts.
gas from the I'ecos River, Canadian
the railroad company would be likely
F. W. Angelí passed through on (he
River and Panhandle country, should to establish a depot, so as to build up
net only be made passable, but ex- a new town and injure the old one. bnckboard to Santa Fe, Wednesday.
cellent. The merchants and business Me replied, that their company was He did not stop from which a e conmen of the upper and lower towns building railroads, not town-- ; that clude that Ave are all honest.
S. Frankenthi.l a stockman from
are ready and willing to aid and as
8UÍ1I
hey would leave tho latter businers
Cinla came up to attend court,
La
sist in the matter, imd all that it to
Gen. Palmer, of the Denver & Hio
At i!n highest Market Price in Cash.
needs is organized and persistent ef- Grande. The company have pursued but dil not find nny. He left an orfort. The county should take the in- a liberal policy toward Hie people on der Avith us for astockbrand.
Karkct Produce taksn in Exchange.
Louis Sulzbnchcr Eq. expects to
itiative and aid at lea.--t a portion in their line, nnd Las Vegas will meet
start
to Denver, Tuesday or Wednesrepairing these road-- . It intcrcfs all them in a generous spirit.
day.
Any business requiring attenlie people. A thousand dollars worth
Avill
be looked after at his olliee
tion
ml.
Foil
to
any point in tiie
of trade, brought
county, increases (he total of taxable
Willia'n McCauley brought upfront by J. II. Koogler.
Win Moore was over from Cherry
properly to that amount, while, if Gallinas Springs yesterday two horAVodncsday. Chief Engineer
Valley
taken to El Moro, it is completely ses which he had found running nt
nnd Mt Evans and party
.
Robinson
loM, so far as our community is conlarge there. They were found the
L'rvts
busily locating he road
there
Avere
night
Xo
thieves
local
had
cerned.
who
the
nfierthe
rivalry should be
eat Market
this Avay, Several contractors wore
vicicamped
in
stage
influence
comallowed
to
the
horses
had
county
the
street
ciith
missioners from devoting county nity. He supposed they had lost them along looking at Hie country.
Geo. J. Howard arrived from El
funds to repairing important public out of their herd. One is abald faced
Moro
this Aveok and left again for
something
roan
horse branded with
roads. It will undoubtedly greatly
in the Panhandle. He pur- benefit Las Vegas. That is the ob- like a UV combined on left shoulder; ,
,
i
i
.i i. oi...
..i
n
goons
ami
also a brand on right hip. The other cnaseii very largosiocu
ject; for whatever increases the
is
to
ready
supply
now
Panhandle
the
and wealth of the town, adds is a bay horse with a stripe in forethat much to the importance of the head and branded with a J II combin- peoplo Avith any kind and quality of
goods,
county and its taxable property. The ed on left shoulder.
réndenla of Las Vegas, from the very
Frank Chapman has n menagerie.
The indication now point to the Among his Avild animals are a Búllanature of their occupations, cannot
escape a full assessment of their pro- nomination of Benito Baca, by the lo, two Doers, buck nnd doe, a Fox
perty, nnd they have nlways paid Democratic convention for delega to and a Grizzly Bear. The last is quite
(heir taxes promptly.
They have to Congress. That will make a spi- young and was brought, down from
paid a large portion of the assessments rited campaign between the parties the headwaters of the Rio Gnndo
of tho county, and it. should, by and friends of the respective candi- by a Mexican avIio had captured it.
rights, make some return in construc- dates. It will not bo bitter nnd
The folloAving members of the Atfor the excellent characlerand chison, Topokn & Santa F. engineer
ting roads, whereby the trade our
merchants have built up may not be stanuiug of the two men forbid any party registered nt Jewell's: Jas. E.
Mich contest, but it will be n long Evnns, Ja?. D.
lost.
Burr, and A. A.
Pries according to Selection.
According to the last assessment, strong nnd vigorous race for the prize.
The latter is chief engineer
the total taxable properly of the coun- Mr. Otero is a very nblo man and of the rond, Mr. Evans is in charge of
on
constantly
ham!,
Merino
sale,
on
my
ntte
Earns, raised
ranch, ty is $1. 520,78:1. The assessment for stands withnl upon nn excellent plat- the party nnd Mr. Burr Aye under-idtin- d
fine
for
in this L'omly, or rams directly from the States, or rams from, the
Las Vegas Is $029,572; nnd for the up- form. Mr. Baca, however, muy prove
will bo superintendent of the
Statca which hare been acclimated here, to suit buyers. Also
per
$141,002;
nil to be the young David to slay Goliah construction of tho road from La
town
making
in
ewes in tots to suit purchasers, of any grade, from
$773,574, or more than
of t lie with his sling.
Junta to Vegns.
the Jineiit Merino to Mexican. Ü'ethcrs of
property
of
entire
the
county. This
All Classes for Sale. Address
Manuel B, Otero, son of Don MaThe KnrTry,
large interest uccds protection from
of rnincerti. ac- - nuel A. Otero, of Helen end brother
party
Evan's
Col.
W. Stoneroad, La,Veg,
nwmxioo. rival point in Colorado; and wc be- - couipanied by Mr. Koblason, arrived of Mrs. Benito Baca of the upper
FUEIGIIT
GUARANTEED.
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J. B. Stout, City; Samuel Schifi",
Los Alamos; II. Ilysinger, City, James
Gibson, Silver City; A. McLaren,
Trinidad; Manuel Armijo and Juan
Silva; City; Henry Morris and Win
Savage, Pueblo; George Bale), City
Henry Xorviile, Kit Carson; Jns. I);
Evans. Jas. D. Burr, A. A. Robinson,
A. T. k S. F. Railroad; O. B. Wheeler Petrófr; Michigan; James Bulger
El Paso; C. H. Longer, San Antonio;
0. P. Treat, Trinidad; Joseph Kess-lcGallinas; Ilyman X. Brown, El
Paso; J. Scott
'ore and Avife','
Springs; D. K. McFarland, California
J. ('. Blake, Puerto do Luna; Thomas
Risby, Kansas; M. Scyman, Las
Cruces.
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Jewell's Hotel

-

Wns'itor'N Hotel.

Triggs; Henry

T.

Fahibaeh and

John Weber. Golondrinas; E, A. Doav,
Antelope Springs; Chas. Howard,
Easton; John AV. Cone and B. Inheld-er- ,
Cauadilas; S. Frankenlhal.
T. Briggs and AV. A. AV'right,
Aia-mosa-

s;

La Junta Celso Gutierres and ILK
Parker. Albuquerque: A. Bloch, Ocate; Julius Bamberger, Chaperito;'
John S. Chisum, Pecos.
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free.
.hh ounit
V!;UU
you

your own town. $5

Xo risk. Render,
want a business at Avhieh
if
persons of either sex can make great
all tho timo hey work, write lor
pn'rticniaii to H. IIali.ictt
Co.
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RAMS, EAVES AND AVETIIEÜS

FOR SALE

BY Gr.W. STONEEOAD.

nbn-biv- e,

n.

one-ha- lf

.

..

fici:!l'H M:ort:g'cs.
The Xcav York Svn, of the 31st,
says "llie shrinkage in stocks, particularly Hie granger shares, the past
few days, has seriously alarmed AVall
street, and yesterday morning, soon
al'ler the opening, there were indica- -'
Hons of a minie. Xotwithsttsnding
the heavy previous decline, another'
onslaught was begun. It w as reported from
sources lint Jay Gould
AVas seriously embari assed for'inonev,
and that a loan ier .200.C00 had been
thrown out by a Aveil known institution, the collateral being deemed insecure, having been taken from rattletraps down toward the bottom of his
box.' Xorihwestern common, from
i)9
tumbled to íi!, the preferred
j'roiii 70 to ÜG
St. Paul common
fell 37
to 25, preferred from 73 to
70
Other slocks pnrticipntt-mpatlietically in the "di elir.e."' The
Ojíi
reason for the heavy decline
in these shares is the reient' damage
to crops, from Avhieh it is argued that
the yield will he about Ihirty'per cent,
short of the average of previous year'-'- ,
and on Avl.ich the rise was partially
based. But it is said the real reafoii
is that Gould, in addition to st lions
pecuniary
has lost pro! ge as n
fiiiccossful operator. He has lost severely on Pacific Mail, Michigan Central, New York Ofitf.'il. and l'nion
Pacific. This latter is and has been
a millstone' around bis neck for years.
Virt ually holding all the Moi k,' Avitlf
a Congress proof this year against till
jis bribery. In: is unable to get l id of
n share oV it, nnd RoMoii f.r.d Xew
York capiialists are already howling
for a return oftheir money," lent Avitii
Union Pacific for collateral. Xo considerable amount of it could be
breaking the stock to 25, and,
as Could has liitle else in his rash
boxes, his alleged failure to (.Lett a
loan is cxplaiiK d.
XoIaa iihsiaudiiig the iafeiner.t of
Hie Sim, v.e shall he sIoav to believe
thai Jay Gould is scriomly crippled
until he begins to show some visible
signs of haying "lo.--t his grip."' Jay
Gould is of the class who die hard,
and though he may losen levy millions
here and there, he. is still master of
the stock market, nnd knows how to
handle it and himself belter than my
man that ever lived. He may die ii
poor man, but (here are apparently
some a ears of strong vitality in liiiii
Ad, and he a ill use them to 'maintain
(hi! position it has cost him so much
labor to Avin. We have no love for
Jay Gould, but avo are not of the
number Avho believe his back is broken. hough it may be temporarily
Avenkened, nor shall avc mourn whoa
his hold upon the railroad traflic of
this country confer. Jtmrcr 'limes.
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Frr.-ranch butler is getting to be
c 'J rinhh d marscan e article in
ket. Il is mid that the iiaii uien
are packing their butter and storing
ll
if away in their spi
nwiiil higher prices.
If Hint h h
they u ill "g( t left" when the broad- -'
gamro makes iis ndvinl: for avc nro
told by (he mcrchauls that then, Avitii
direct
coiiii'iiiinieath.n
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minister the Government in the in- JestiSita, feflring Jesus would hurt
Las Vegas& Las Cruces
terest of liberty and law, equal and Jose, and under the momentary fright
exact justice, and lead tho nation to a nnd consternation following Jesus'
speech, ran to tho arms of the latter
yet grander civilization.
Second: We refer with pride to
J II. HOOGLER, Editor.
cried, I will take you. This d
the matter for the time being, but
the past record of the party and deChico,
Anton
Gallina
Via
Chase, the Fall River defaulter, is clare our adherence to its principles the girl despised the man she had chosen, whose victory had been won not Springs, Santa liosa, Puerto le Lv-nicullerj'inan in the State Prison kit- as enunciated in its platforms.
Third: The Republican party is by personal charms, but through the
Fort Sumner, lioswell, Lincoln,
chen, and spends his days pealing and
the party of tho people; it asserts no force of persuasion, which hung about Fort Stanton, South Fork and Tuquartering potatoes.
policy in opposition to their will; it his brace of
la rosa.
"Sec here, captain," said a sharp holds' that all iust powers of Govern Jesus and Jesusita were
boy, who was seeking employment ment arc derived from the consent of MAHlifnn SATURDAY F.VEXINO LAST
from an old seafaring man, "lirpt the iroverned, and that all public offi at the Cathedral of San Fernando, the
father died, and my mother married ces arc trusts to be administered for affair proving quite interesting, but Carries Passengers and Exagain, and then hit' mother died, and the benefit and according to the will the girl w as unhappy, and after the
marriage refused to recognize her huspress on reasonable terms.
my father married again; and some- of the people.
it ourth:
We assert the right of band or allow him any privileges.
how or other, someway, I don't seem
to have no parents at all, nor no home, men to worship God according to She spent ilio whole night following
the dictates of their own consciences, upon her feet, tearing herself from
nor no nothing."
and are opposed to any sectarian tests her husband's embraces and keeping
Proprietor.
Things have changed in Virginia. or discrimination on account of reli- distant, from him. Yesterday morThe Hampton Monitor of a recent gious belief. The republican partv ning the troubled woman obtained
P. G.
date says: On "Wednesday last a maintainiug tho equal rights of all, on of her husbands's pistols, and step&
white girl, about H years ot'uge, was can not be used to oppose any church, ping out into the yard placed the
teaches
sect
morality
which
or
creed,
arraigned before Justice Larrabec of
muzzle near her heart and fired, the
Mail Creek, charged with stealing a and obedience to the laws.
ball passing through her body, leaving Importers, Breeders & Dealers
Fifth: Wc demand economy in tho an ugly wound, and she now lies at
pair of shoes. Being found guilty, the
justice allowed her to choose between public expenditures, honesty' in the the point of death, while her husband
In fine Merino Sltcep ami J!am,
receiviiiii fifteen lashes or going to administration of the finances, fideli- who sits by her bedside, is fully peniservice,
reform
the
public
ty
the
in
jail for thirty days. The mother of
tent of his" folly in that he married a Puerto deLuna.SanMiguelCo.N.M.
the girl insisted that she should re- of all evils and abuses and prompt woman who could not be induced to
ceive the whipping, which was ae. dismissal' and punishment of all un- love him. Globe Democrat.
Grcu clinncc to make fnotiCy. If
s
cordingly administered by a colored faithful public servants.
jrnlil yon cancel isrccn
if? I yiiu e.aii'lWVnet iit'Cit
mtiMiii ill every
permaBelieving
The
I'lDlD.W'k.
that
About
Some
Sixth:
the
To
Remember
Fact
constable.
suljac iptions lor the
to
dike
town
$JJ
Sun.
nency of our institutions depends
d)
largest, che.ipcst Mild hest illustra
The sun is 820,000 times as large as ted f:imltv
AVe learn front authority that can
in the world. Anyone
upon the intelligence of the masses of
can become a tiU'ccsm'.,! ncc.it. '," most cie- not well be questioned, that the Den the people, we are in favor of univer- the earth.
given
of
e to tlic subscribers
works
art
cant
The sun is 400 times as far off as The price is so low tlmt fn
ver and Ilio Orando railroad company sal education, and of so improving
almost everybody
One agent reports making over $15u in
has raised funds very nearly suflic.icnt our system of public schools that the moon.
week. A lii'ly igent report' taking over 100
A lady who weighs-10pounds here ftsiihiiorihers
to build the southern extension to every child in New Mexico may enjoy
in len (lays. All wbo engage make
Albuquerque.
100,000 were raised. the advantages ol a lair education Would weigh 2,700 pounds if on the money last. You can devote till yoiir time to
tho business, or only your spare time. You
in England two months ago, and $170,-00- 0 without Deriudicc to the religion or surface of the sun.
not be away from home over night. You
The heat given off by the sun would need
more are required, of which religious training and teaching of the
can i'o it as well as o herí. Full particular, diice
cubic
miles
237,200,000
melt
of
nnd terms free, Klcgant and espensive
rection
or
parents.
their
amount the larger portion has been children
Otitllt free. It' you want pmilmhle
send us
Seventh: Wrc demand reform eco every second.
raised, as we are informed. This road
your address at oi:ce. It costs nothing to try
The diameter of the earth bears the the
will leave Santa Fe some thirty miles nomy and retrenchment, in the public
business. No one who cngn. e tails to make
nn v. Address, "The I'eople's Journal, "
to one side, unless a deviation from service, anil the strict liiaintaiuanee same relation to its distance from the greattliuiit,
v
Maine.
sun as the breadth of a hair to 125 feet. l'üi
the contemplated route is made in fa- of the public faith and credit.
travelling
without
train
A
railroad
vor of Santa Fe. Alamomi Xeia.
Eighth: We are opposed to any
reduction of the tariff duties upon stops at the rate of forty miles an hour
Central CoiiiiRlltcr.
wool and copper, hides and pelts, the would get to the sun in 23 years.
Felipe Lopci.
The sun is believed to become some
The convention of Santa Fe elected principal articles of export from this
l'oatofllco.
,
year.
250
every
feet
smaller
territory.
Committee;
the following Central
This contraction would be sufficient
"Wm. Iireedcu, Presiden!; Gabriel LuNinth: We are in favor of such leSan f.nrenzo, San Miguel Co., X. M.
cero of Taos; Manuel Valdez of llio gislation as will cause speedy settle- to generate the enormous quantity of
Arriba; George W. Gregg of Mora; ment of all claims to laud grants in heat which it radiates.
Range.
Another theory is that comets and
Melvin W. Mills of Colfax; Eugenio the territory and the determination
I.a
Girlla.
falling
sun
into
meteoric
the
matter
Ortiz
Homero of San Miguel; Autoiiio
of the extent and boundaries of such
y Salazar of Santa Fé; Jesus Ma. Pegrants as may be established and re- mav be its aliment to offset the tre
rca of Bernalillo; J. Francisco Chaves cognized, and their segregation from mendous ioss which combustion cerT.Romero &5ro
of Valencia; Juan Ma. Garcia of So- the public domain: and we require of tainly involves.
It would require the combustion of
corro; Win. Ij. Kynerson of Doña Ana; the nominee of this convention that
Tosh dice
John M. Ginn of Grant; Florencio he shall in congress give special at- thirty feet of coal over the entire surVe'!i9,
I.ns
Xew !ex.
Gonzales of Lincoln: and the. followtention to this subject, and also to face of the sun every second to geneKa ige.
ing additional: Trinidad Alarid Wm. the adjustment of the claims of our rate the same heat.
The stars are supposed to average
II. Mandcriield, Lehman Spiegelberg, citizens for militia services and supCaflnn i!c! Atni(iic, on
. M iisi.ir.ina I
Ramon Sena y Garcia, Nicolas Pino, plies, Indian supplies and depreda- large than our sun and to have
Mjnluya til mi t.
Lutions, and all other just claims against
Buenaventura Lobato, "Nemesio
systemslike his.
cero Jose Santos Esquibcl and Salva- the Government, and that he shall
The "nearest star is 250,000 times as
dor Armijo.
far off as our sun.
use his best efforts to secure the comI.i!iIro Lopes.
It takes light eight minutes to come
pletion of the public buildings, and
Gen. Grant's inevitable cigar is cre- the construction of additional tele- from the sun, but it must have reIV tofl'ue.
dited with greatly promoting the ex- graph lines.
quired 50.000 years to come from the
Xew Mex.
I.ns
Ve?,
porto!' American tobacco to England.
Tenth: Wc welcome the advent of farthest visible stars.
Kangc,
Soon after he reached Great Bri- Railroads and favor immigration, the
tain lie met a New York tobac- settlement of the territory
and '"rnnrn business you can engage in.
It inrrsmi f í I El Cuervo, X. M.
conist and complained about the the devcloperncut of all her resour,(
lH'r (W,V 'nde by
"devilish bad" cijrars they have over ces.
,JDUi any worker of cither sex,
there. The New Yorker drew some
right in their own localities. PartiAmerican ones from his pockets, urA
culars and samples, worth $), sent
FltAKK CHAPIIA1T.
to Marry n Man She Ilitted.
Grant, while enjoying one of theni, Forced
free. Improve your spare time at this
1'ostoliice,
San
25.
Tex.,
Antonio,
July
About
asked the giver whv he didn't intro
& Co..
N. M.
business.
Address
Las Vcííu.-Stixson
years
ago
two
a
Mexican youth of this Portland, Maine.
duce them in England. The tobac
2:7-l- y
Uungc,
became
attached to n young lady
conist took the hint, sent over samples city
of his choicest brands, advertised well, he had known from childhood, anil
Ortii Grant, In San
T IMS FIY
UbtrV
Miguel Coui.ty.
and has already built up sucha trade- recently engaged hiniKll'to her iu
IhsLdtte Cient FtyKHur.
that he visited the treasury depart marriage against the will of her pa- KILLS all the
ment the other (lav to see nlioiit pnv rents. His name was Jose Madrid and
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